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Abstract 
The article is devoted to the consideration of life-sense strategies by means of which a person perceives, cognizes and 
responds to the world around. A conceptual framework is proposed which incorporates core concepts of humanistic 
psychology. According to the concepts the authors represent a scheme of a hierarchical sense sphere of a personality. On its 
base the life-sense strategy of a person is defined as an integrated mental formation, an inside-reduced program of a possible 
action, determined by content and motivational- -value sphere. The revealed 
 self-regulation are described as utilitarian-pragmatic, communicative, self-
actualization, independent judgments, variability life-sense strategies of students of different cognitive orientations. Among 
these strategies students have different cognitive orientations, essential differences in sense self-regulation that display in 
emotional, cognitive and behavioural components. Students of one and the same strategy have common stable sense-motive 
characteristic features which influence their educative successfulness. Some recommendations for organizing the educational 
process according to the revealed life-sense strategies and the prospects of the future work are provided. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays various descriptions and classifications of different behavioural strategies are widely popularized 
in the scientific and popular literature. Each person has got an individual manner of life goals achievement. We 
suppose that this manner can be designated as a life-sense strategy. The main concepts that form the theoretical 
basis of our study are the theories of humanistic psychology: meaning of life (Viktor Emil Frankl), need for self-
actualization (Abraham Harold Maslow), self-efficacy (Albert Bandura), activity theory (Alexey N. Leontiev), 
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dynamic meaning system (Alexander G. Asmolov), sense structures (Dmitry A. Leontiev), sense-creation (Irina 
V. Abakumova), etc. 
2. The theoretical grounds for life-sense strategy 
2.1.  
Addressing to the question of consideration of life-sense strategies of a person, first of all it is necessary to 
 
This concept is deeply studied in different fields of science, especially in management, in social and political 
sciences. The explanatory dictionaries d non detailed plan of action for achieving a 
complicated goal, demanding 
the available resources and the uncertainty about the future. 
From the psychological point of view, depending on the research area scientists also describe various kinds of 
strategies: mental, cognitive, speech, coping, vital and others. Nevertheless, for all the variety of definitions it is 
possible to define the basic psychological characteristics of the concept. Strategy is a specific cogitative act, an 
- , hence 
the matter basically concerns unconscious mechanisms of probable actions. Its flexibility and a possibility of 
change depending on particular circumstances can be considered as the other distinctive features of the concept 
 
2.2. The sphere of personal senses  
Starting discussing the sphere of senses of a person it is necessary to distinguish the difference between 
meaning and sense. In Russian psychological tradition there is a distinction between these concepts. So, 
according to the activity theory by Leontiev A.N. [1], meaning refers to a total social-historical experience of a 
community and reflects objective characteristics and relations of objects and phenomena, whereas sense is a 
result of individual-specific experience and represents an attitude of the subject to surrounding objects and 
phenomena. 
According to the research carried out by Leontiev D.A. [2], Abakumova I.V. [3] and Kruteleva L.Ju. [4], [5], 
each person has got a complex hierarchical sense sphere of his/her personality, see Fig 1. 
The first level includes personal meanings and sense attitudes. It is the level of structures directly included in 
regulation of activity and mental reflection. The second level consists of motives, sense dispositions and sense 
constructs  it is a level of sense-creation. The third level is formed with supreme senses which include common 
humanitarian and cultural values. Each of the levels has got a sense-creation potential which displays in life-sense 
strategies of the person. 
2.3. The life-sense strategy of a person 
According to hierarchical sense sphere of personality, we define a life-sense strategy of a person as an 
integrated mental formation, an inside-reduced program of a possible action, determined by content and 
motivational- -value sphere and by means of which the person 
perceives, cognizes and responds to the world around. 
-sense strategy are: 
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1) deep life-sense orientations which are displayed as an attitude of the person to the world and to himself/herself 
and determine his/her cognitive orientation; 
2) the life-sense conception which includes a hierarchical sphere of sense-value structures of the person 
(meanings and sense attitudes; motives, sense dispositions and sense constructs; supreme senses) and represents 
an individual generalized system of views on purposes, process and results of the own life; features of self-
actualization; a self-appraisal and the motivation system. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The hierarchical sense sphere of personality 
The life-sense strategy sets 
interrelations with the objective reality. Its dynamic character means flexibility and an opportunity for change 
depending on certain conditions of the dai -cultural 
values and senses. 
Furthermore a person has usually got a whole complex of various life-sense strategies developed in the course 
of life. Each of them, pursuing the same main goal, includes a different content, i.e. different sense-value sub-
goals and objectives which achievements are accompanied by different behavioural responses. And at the same 
tially limited and 
depend on individual experience and sense-value orientations of each particular person. 
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3. The practical research of life-sense strategies of students 
In our study we supposed that students internalize the educating materials according to their sense preferences 
which could be distinguished and described as components of life-sense strategies. They are: 
1) valuable orientations and attitude to the meaning of life; 
2) personal orientations (at oneself, communication or business); 
3) motivational complexes which include balance between internal and external motivation, and self-appraisal. 
These components determine essential differences in emotional, cognitive and behavioural displaying. 
So, our practical study aims at revealing these components of life-sense strategies of students and describing 
them as specific life-sense strategies. 
The object of the research is to determine components of life-sense strategies that contribute to academic 
achievements of students and to propose some recommendations for choosing teaching approaches according to 
the components of life-sense strategies of students. 
3.1. Description of the sample and methods used in the study 
The sample comprised 1-3 year students of four universities. Initially they were divided into groups according 
natural sciences (psychologists, 
interpreters) and humanitarian (sociologists, social service and tourist managers, lawyers). All students took part 
in the study at their will. The total sample consisted of 176 university students, 53 (~30%) men and 123 (~70 %) 
women. 
In order to study the sense-value sphere of subjects we used a pack of valid procedures: 
 the Rokeach Value Survey; 
 Purpose-in-Life Test (modified by D.A. Leontiev); 
 Personal Orientation Inventory (modified by L.Ya. Gozman, Y.E. Aleshina, M.V. Zagika, M.V. Croz); 
 Self, Interaction, and Task Orientation Inventory by B.M. Bass; 
 Self-Appraisal Questionnaire by A.A. Rean, 
 Achievement Motivation Test by Albert Mehrabian (modified by M. Magomed-Eminov), 
 Learning Motivation Test and Professional Activity Motivation Test (elaborated by K. Zamfir and modified 
by A.A. Rean). 
To investigate excellence in education we applied specially developed questionnaires and collected data about 
 
3.2. Discussion of the received results 
Valuable orientations and attitude to the meaning of life showed that depending on cognitive orientation, 
students distinguished different constituents of meaning of their life. So, students of the technical orientation 
focus on the purposes and the process of their life, students of the humanitarian orientation emphasize the process 
of their life and a possibility of its control (in general), whereas students of the natural-science orientation are 
satisfied with their own ability to control the life. 
The structure of significant terminal and instrumental values is also varied depending on cognitive orientation 
of the students. The students of the technical orientation strive for recognition; the supreme value for the students 
of the humanitarian orientation is their family, whereas the students of the natural-science orientation seek for 
freedom and an interesting job. The preferable modes of behavior (or means of achieving the terminal values) of 
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the students are: obedience for the technical orientation, self-control and cleanliness for the humanitarian 
orientation, and courage and independence for the natural-science orientation. 
The study of personal orientations showed that the students of the technical orientation were mostly oriented 
at themselves, the students of the humanitarian orientation focused on communication and the students of the 
natural-science orientation are aimed at their business. 
The research of motivation had several aspects. 
Motivation for learning activity also changes depending on cognitive orientation of the students. A financial 
benefit is attractive for the students of the technical orientation, knowledge draws the students of the 
humanitarian orientation and the process of study and the final result is important for the students of the natural-
science orientation. 
The study of the balance between internal and external motivation of professional activity discovered two 
motivational complexes with a predominance of internal motivation for the students of the natural-science 
orientation and external motivation for the students of the technical and humanitarian orientation. 
The research of factors of attractiveness of the future profession displayed that a financial benefit and a public 
recognition is the most important for the students of the technical and humanitarian orientation, whereas an 
opportunity for self-perfection and creation is fundamental for the students of the natural-science orientation. 
The study of achievement motivation and self-appraisal did not reveal any significant differences depending 
on cognitive orientation of the students. 
3.3. The description of the revealed life-sense strategies of students 
On the basis of the carried out researc -regulation 
we described life-sense strategies of students of different cognitive orientations. Among these strategies students 
have different cognitive orientations, essential differences in sense self-regulation that come out in emotional, 
cognitive and behavioural components. Students of one and the same strategy have common stable sense-motive 
characteristic features which influence their successfulness in education. 
The utilitarian-pragmatical life-sense strategy (technical orientation  
differes with: careful structuring of the present and planning of the future; 
 the achievement of the purposes by means of following to such values, as 
-  searching of social approval and dependence on group; the 
motivation of educational activity is determined by an opportunity of getting material benefit and a high 
estimation; prevalence of external positive motivation in a motivational complex of professional work. 
The self- -sense strategy (humanitarian orientation  sociologists, lawyers) is characterized 
by: aspiration to harmonious and healthy relations with people; 
are of a great importance;  the motivation of 
educational activity is determined by the desire of getting 
 a high level of self-acceptance. 
The communicative life-sense strategy (practical orientation  
for: a creative attitude to life and opennes
 an achievement of purposes by means of such 
 
 a certain degree of emotional immaturity shown in depending on opinion of associates, and in 
egocentrism and infantilism; low value of received knowledge, aspiration for external, ostentatious success in 
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training whereas the basic interests are behind it; 
 
The independent  life-sense strategy (translational orientation  interpreters) is distinguished by: 
high level of aspiration for control together with low belief in their ability to control their own lives; an aspiration 
to make independent decisions; a well-comprehended positive Self-concept together with a low level of 
spontaneity (freedom, naturalness, ease without any efforts); 
-   importance of both the 
process of study, and its final result; a maturity of a life position, self-sufficiency and orientation on their own 
opinion; a harmonious attitude to the future professional work, a significant prevalence of internal motivation; 
 
opportunity of self-  
life-sense strategy (psychological orientation  psychologists) is differed with: having 
purposes in the future which give meaningfulness to their lives, an orientation and a time prospect; a maximum 
high aspiration for self-actualization; an intensely expressed aspiration for creative work together with lack of 
faith in sincere and harmonious interpersonal relations, distrust to people and a low level of spontaneity(freedom, 
naturalness, ease without any efforts); 
-  a harmonious attitude to the future professional work and a significant prevalence of internal 
motivation; a high level of achievement motivation. 
4. Conclusion 
In conclusion it is necessary to emphasize that a life-sense strategy is a complex motivational-dynamic 
characteristic of a person. The specificity of choosing and using of various life-sense strategies, their combining, 
preferring or ignoring is based on the system of values and senses of a person and reflects its specific features. 
The individual experience, values, norms and rules assimilated by the person build up such sense formations of 
the person, as sense dispositions, sense constructs and sense attitudes. And exactly these sense formations are 
those personal preconditions which determine an individual choice of the person in a situation of variability and 
uncertainty. The whole of life-sense strategies of the person sets vectors of his/her development and optimizes the 
activity of the subject in accordance with the objective reality. The dynamic character of the life-sense strategy 
means a constant assimilation by the person of socio-cultural values and senses depending on particular 
conditions of his/her daily life. 
It is also possible to state that within the educational process teaching approaches and educating materials 
should be oriented at life-sense strategies of students and their components in order to promote their efficiency 
and excellence. 
The prospects of the future work are: 
 enlarging the sample and collecting statistical data for respondents of different cognitive orientations; 
 organizing educational process according to the revealed components of life-sense strategies and establishing 
conditions of personal interest and inclusion in education; 
 developing / practice- -value preferences. 
These measures will promote psychological-educational support to students and their personal development. 
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